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IVEPROBUMAT
MEETING AT SHORE

SMgates from All States
m& &iw Foreign Countrie
rit ijonvono at Atlantic

Mfft

Tomorrow

BIVE 148 OVERTURES

&ANTIO rtTT, May iT.Perhnps
lit tha 188 years existence of the
J Assembly of (he PreRbytcrlan'

in thes United states has Its Annual
.convened with such enorrriousbos

itea an the one which Will open on
teel Pier at Atlantic city tomorrow

iff. It will continue for 10 days.
' hundred delegates from every
In the' Union and nine forclrtn na- -

Brazil. China, Korea, Japan, Mexico,
the Philippines, ayrla hnd Persia

be It) attendance k Rattle tho un- -

rtcedehted difficulties which the Presby-
terian Church confronts this year, There

1H also be 'E00 visitors from nil parts of
Ort nation, who wilt have ho vote In the
'Owieral Assembly, but who may Influence
,MK9.t4S.

One ,'nindrect' nnd forty-eig- ht overtures
Item tynodsUn all parts of tho country on

' ' multitude of subjects have been received
fcjr th, Stated Clerk of tho Geheral As
imnblfAtor. W' ir. Roberts,, of Philadelphia.

hH wlU'pfesent them to the Committee on
BtMs and Overtures. This commltteo will
be selocted after the General Assembly
ertens. Dr. J. Ross Stevenson, president of
the Theological Seminary of Princeton Uni-
versity and retiring Moderator of the Gen
eral Assembly, win act as cnairman or tins

The Bev, Edgar W. Work, one of the
meet prominent Presbyterian ministers of
Hty York, said In speaking of this com-
mittee and Its work, that much depended

ft' tho personnel of this body, saying "there
wtll be no politics about how tho commltteo
M selected, but there may bo about who Is
elected.",, of New York, realise that the Ynat-''Hi- t

Of ousting the FreBbytcry of New York
from the General Assembly depends on the
personnel of this commltteo," he said. "It
the men on It aro friendly to New York tho

vertures sent to tho General Assembly will
fce laid on tho table.. If, on the other hand,
they aro not, the overtures will likely b
submitted to the delegates and then, of
course, no ono can foretell what tho result
wtll be."

Presbyterians assembling here today do
'not hesltato to say conditions havo reached

climax; that something must bo done it
thefwork of tho Church Is to continue. Many
'reeont the attitude of tho Presbytery of
New York In licensing young men who do
not bclle,ve In thp Virgin Birth and other
miracles of tho Blblo to preach. Thoy Bay
the. very foundations of tho Church nr'o
being undermined by such action.

"For this reason, the selecting of tho
Moderator of tho 128th Annual General
Assembly Is of more Importance, than' atany previous session, according to church
authorities, who feet that the strongest man
possible should be selected for the place.
Thei retiring Moderator, Dr. J.' Boss Stevj
:ensori,. wll deliver the opening sermon to-
morrow morning, at 10:30 o'clock. Tho
election will take, place In tho afternoon
'and the new Moderator will take his seat
Immediately and preside through the rest
of-th- General Assembly.

Factional divisions and geographical pref-
erences will be forgotton for tho first time
In tho history of the Assembly. All men
are looking- for tho man, forgetting whether
he halls from tho East, West, North or
South. So far 'there are six possibilities.
These were made publ(c today.

The only Pennsylvania man
for moderator Is tho Rev. ' W. L..

McEwan, of Pittsburgh, .byt; although he
1b an unusually strong man, his selection

bohaldered 'doubtful, because he has hnxn
nominated ones, before. Other: men men-
tioned for thO' position of moderator are!
Tho Rev. Dr.jJohn A. llarqulB, Cedar Rap
ids, IOwa, president of Coo College, a Pres-byteri-

Institution ; the Bev. Dr. Hugh
Relief Walker, First . Church, Long Bench,
Cal., and tho Rev. Rr. Henry G. Swcar-inge- n,

House of Hops, SU Paul, Minn. All
of these are commissioners to the Oeneral
Assembly.

Two other men, the Rev, Dr, Cornelius
M. Stcffcns, president of the Dubuque
Theological Seminary for Foreigners, Du-
buque, la., and the Rev. Dr. Samuel S.
Palmer, Broad Street Church. Columbus,
O., who It was thought wpuld enter the
race., are not eligible, because they are not
commissioners this year. .Doctor Steffens
was nominated last year at Rochester, and
Doctor Palmer was nominated three years
ago, at Atlanta. Ga.

Opinion Is divided as to the advisability
f filling the position of permanent clerk of

tha Assembly, made vacant by the death of
the Bev. William B. Noble, D.D., LUD.,
lnce the last session. Some Synods havo
ortt overtures advising the abolition of the'

orace of assistant clerk, and tho election of
the present assistant, the Bev. James M.
Hubbert, as permanent clerk. Others have
their favorites picked for the oflco and say
nothing about tho abolition of nny oMIce
Overtures have already been pent In, how
ever, by a score of Synods ndvocatlng thr
officers Instead of four,

HUGE AUSTRIAN GUNS
BATTER ITALIAN LINES

Ceattentd from rase One
previously evacuated to prevent useless
Joeees.-The- .

Auetrlan air raid over Venice proved
a. failure, only one house being damaged.
At Mtre two civilians were killed by
bombs dropped by Ausrlan airmen.

The following official communication from
eneral Headquarters was Issued last night;

On the Trentino frontier tho onemy
followed up the Intense bombardment

t of the Hth with un attack by masses
,of Infantry against parts of our front
between the Adlge Valley and the
Upper' Astlco. After the first re-

balance, in which we Inflicted on theenemy very serious lasses, our troops
In the advanced positions retired on
the'' principal lines of defense,

Along the whole of the remainder of
the front as far as the sea, the enemy
artillery Are, and infantry attacks had
the character of diversions. Of suchnatyre were engagements which

In the Susans Valley, between
."Mont Colhvand Bantanna, in the Upper
Seebaeh, on tho heights northwest of
Gorilla, and on thrf slopes north of
Xante San Mlohele. Everywhere theenemy was promptly repulsed.
. More desperate were the actions In
tite Moafalcone zone, where, afterWanges In fortune, the enemy waseifully counter-attacke- d, and left
Jn ouf hands S5i prisoners, including

oaa officers and twp machine guns.
jwieroy air raws are reported In

Brunts p!acea--o- n the Lower laonin
sfs.'the, night of the 14th, on Venice
mmi KMtre on the evening of the 6th,
mt tjdine and Trevlso at dawn on the
Mil. with comparatively few casual-iilif.- ua

very slight damage.
, A'MUadron of our Canton! ilnnK"fciUr4e4 at dt,wr tho railway stai
. et ovcladeard and enemy en- -
PWmealt at Koatarilevlca. Lohvlca.

f 8gU on the Carao, They dropped,
with success. i'

c pw squaaron, though attacked by
BUWMHTJU3 batteries 4pd by numerous

tMamr airmen returned undamaged
' hAVinp brought aown two enemy

iu bo enamy lines near GoN- -

WN IVfed to End Life Dies
Mt Tantuk. 25 veara old. of 4S4

Trf otrett, wha shot himself u
wnu on ui canxs of Conwurne

ttrmoMSt Park, oil Monday nlcrht.
Miwriair w4 ttm isaprtMien he

A tosarajito Malb, MiA ytfAay:Bt
bipuhwui. ratmmi.m m

BEATEN OFF BELGIUM

British Warship Force Enbmy
to Flee Back to Port, Lon-

don Announces

LONDON, Ma? 11.
A naval engagement took plAea bff the

Coast of Belgium on Tuesday.
tierman destroyers were forced by a

squadron of British destroyers and monl
tors to ne to port.

News of the action Was given out today,
by the Admiralty.

DISCOUNT SPY THEORY
IN AUSTRIAN'S DEATH

Contlntml frnm t'ose Omj
home about two and n'half years ago. Ho
remained, there about a year and then went
to Baltimore and ClnrkHburg, W. Vn. He
was abRent about six monthn and then re-
turned here. He went to board with a fam-
ily named Simons, at Cornwells, about two
weeks ago.

Delirocsenl's employers said today they
placed no bollef whatever In the report that
he was a spy.

Dobreczenl. who was 28 years old. was
nccompnrilcd by Adolph Heldeman, employed
In tho omeo of the main factory of Schuttc A
tCocrtlng, at 12th and Thompson streets,
this city, when ha took his fatal canoeing
trip.

As he was leaving the houso the young
Hungarian turned to tho Simons family
group and said:

"If I don't come back be sure anil search
for me."

About 9 o'clock that night Samuel 8,:u-ber- t

nnd Joseph D. Bice, members of a rtsh-In- g

club, heard cries that enmo from the
river. Thoy rowed otit and found an up-

turned canoo with Heldeman struggling
near It. Bice rushed over nnd gfipulcd
With Heldeman, who Is over six feet tnll
nnd weighs 225 pounds. Ho managed to
hold the man as his comrado rowed to
shore.

Thero Heldeman told of the death of his
friend. He said that Debreezcnl had sunk
to tho bottom llko a stonn without onto
coming to tho surface. Blco says that
Holde told him that the nrm of Schutln &
Ivocrtlng would see to It that ho was never
In wnnt for the rest of his llfo for rescuing
him (Heldeman). Tho latter was extremely
anxious about a camera he nnd left nt tho
Simons home. He wob refused this nnd
other effects, as members of the family
said they would release nothing until they
had been ordered to do so by tho Coroner.

Deputy Coroner Rue was called to Corn-wel- ls

from hia homo In Bristol, flvo miles
distant. He oxnmlncd Heldeman briefly,
nnd tha man returned to this city tho fol-
lowing day

Bice nnd Shuhert dragged tho Delaware
Blver for tho body and recovered It shortly
before midnight Saturday. It was turned
over to the Deputy Coroner, who had It re-

moved to Bristol.
TOLD OF ABBEST.

According to statements made yesterday
by Mr. Simons and his daughter Adelaide,
the young Hungarian told them that he
had beeh arrested by Government ngcntn
in Charleston, S. C. All of his lettcru wore
written In either Gorman or Hungarian
Deputy Coroner Buo had some translated,
nnd four wuro signed "Rltter."
'"Tliifio Iftttprs, bearing. tfi'tlclal senls. rpfiT
to; thp mobilization of Austrian army troops.
It wbW sold In - Urlstol that Government
agents had said that tho "Bitter" referred
to Was F W. Bitter, who was arrested In
.Clevclnnd following the LUBltonln cases,
nijd who made charges about bombs bolng
placed on ships.

The1 effects of Debrcczenl consisted of a
trunk and a large Gladstone, bag contain-
ing clotlies, a box and a large envelope
containing papers and letters in Gorman
and Hungarian, a camera, ?10 In'' currency,

140 "In postal savings bnnk notes, a dia-
mond stickpin and an Iron ring.

The Simons family was astounded to
hear that Debrcfjonl should havo drowned
so easily. They said he told them that ho
often swam the Danubo In his nntlve coun-
try. He was short In stature, but well
built.

The Simons family also was astounded to
learn that Holdemnn had told the Coroner
that ho did not know D'obrcczenl woll and
did not know his, first name. According to
Mr. Simons and his daughter, Debreczent
and Heldeman chatted In 'familiar fashion
at dinner, os it thoy had known each other
for years.

FEDEBAL. AGENTS INVESTIGATE.
It was reported unreservedly In Corn-wel- ls

last night that for months Federal
agents had visited that place and made
many Inquiries concerning tho Schutta &
Koertlng plant, which Is described as a
branch establishment, used mostly for tho
tostlng of water condensers for ships, which
the firm manufacturers.

SIX ELIGIBLE FOR JOB

Civil Service Board Publishes Bureau of
Surveys List

Six nnmes nppenr on an eligible list
mnde public today by the Civil Service
Commission for the position of engineer
Inspector, Bureau of Surveys. The position
carries a salary of $2500 and thoso eligible
for appointment are

John II. Hamilton, 420 Somervllle ave-
nue.

Clyde V. Jackson. 5231 Greene street.
Harry M. Land 412 East WUdey street
Edward B. Fosi-.- , 1122 Fillmore street.
Arthti II. Halff. 56 Harvey street.
Edward N. Butler, 163 West Seymour

street.
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GLI ffALIANI (MiBUGAH

AD ARRETRAtlE DALLE

LORO LINEE AVANZATE

Violent! Attacchl del Nemlco
nella Valle dell'Adigc Slno
nll'Altopknb dt Folgarin

ed all'Astlco

AEROPLANI ABRATTUTI
BOM A, 17 Mhgglo.

II Mlnlstero della GUerra pubbllcnVa lerl
sera II seguento rnpporlo del generalo Ca- -
dornn:

Suila fronto del Trcntino ll nemlco,
dopo un l'lntenso hombardnmenln del
14 coritente, opei Una ottneco in
mnssa della fnntorln contro parti della
nostre frontc dl bnttnglla tra la Valle
dell'Adlgfi a l'altn vallo tleH'ARtlco,
Dopo la prima rcMstenza, durante la
qunlo nol Inlllggemmo nl nemltu perdlto
gravlsslmo, le nostre trilppe che orcu'
pavnno le poslzlonl avnnzato st nltlra-ron- o

sulla linen principals dl dtfesa.
Sul rlmnnento delta fronto flno at

mnro la atlonl dl artlgllerla o gll
dello fnnterle ncmlche ebbero 11

carnttero did diversion!, Dl tale na-lur- a

furono Infnttt I combattlmentl che
si ehberc nella Val Sugalia, tra II Monte
Colin e Sant'Anna .nell'alta valle del
Sechnch, sullo nlturo a nord-o-ves- t dl
(Jorlzia o sullo pendlel sottentrlonall
del Monte San Mlchole. Dappertutto II
nemlco fu prontnmetite resplnto,

Plu' dlspcrato furono Invcce le nlonl
svoltcsl nella zonn dl Monfalcono dove,
dopo varla fortuna, II nem'lco fu

con successo o lasclo' nolle
nostro manl 234 prlglonlerl, comprcsl
alcuul ultlclnll, o due mltrngllatrloi,

tncurslnnl neroo da parte del nemlco
sono segnnlnto In varll puntl: sul basso
Isonzo nella notte del 14, su Vcnezla e

Mestro nella sera del 1G, su Udlno e

Trevlso nU'alba del 10, con rclatlva-ment- o

pocho vlttlme o con dannl

Una squndrlglla dl nostrl Capronl
bombardo' all'nlba la stnzlono ferro-vlar- la

dl Volcjndraga, cho dlsta 8

chllomctrl da quclla dl Gorilla, e gll
nccampamentt nemlcl dl Kostnnlevlen,
Lohlvlca o Sergotl, sul Cnrso. I nostrl
avlatorl lnsclnrono endcro clnqUanta
hombo con pleno successo.

La nostra squadrlglln, sebbeno attac-cnt- a

da numeroso bnttcrlo o da num-cro-

vcllvoll nustrlncl da caccla,
rltorno' nlla sua base senza dannl
dopo avoro nbbattuto duo ncroplnnl
nemlcl ncllo llnfce nustrlncho In vlcln-m- i

za dl Gorlzla.

IL METODO TEDESCO.
Nella loro controffenslva, cho orn o In

corso su gran pnrto dellii fronto Itallann,
gll nustrlncl hnnno ndottnto II metodo

Gll nttncchl delle fnnterle sono pre-ced-

dn lntcnslffilnil bombnrdamentl contro
le poslzlonl Itallnne, con cut gll nustrlncl
ecrenno dl rndcre le trlncee o le nltro opero
dl dlfeua prima dl lanclare la fnntcrla al
lnttacco.

Gll n.ylatflrl austrlacl sono nttlvlsslm'l
lungn lutta la fronte o lncurslonl si sono
nvute at dl qua delle Unco ltnllnne. II
nemlco ha ccrcato dl dlutruggero o dnnneg-Clar- e

lo comunlcazlonl ferrovlnrlo o gll
nccnntonnmentl alio scopo dl lmpcdire I

movlmcntl dello truppe, ma questl tentatlvl
non hnnno avuto successo o no hnnno nvuto
soltnnto In minima parte.

Intanto ennnont dl grosslsslmo callbro,
cho gll nustrlncl hnnno mcsHO In poslzlone
sull'altoplano dl Lavarono, bombnrdauo le
poslzlonl Itallnne dcU'nltoplano dl Aslngo,
a dodicl mlglla dl dlstnnza.

Nella zona dt Gorlzla gll austrlacl hamio
operato una serlo dl vlgorOBl attacchl nel
settore dl Monfalcono, ma hanno sofferto
gravl perdlte.

L'eccellente organlzzazlone del servlzlo
aerco Itallano ha fntto si' cho 11 gehcrnle
Cadorna fosso plenamente Informnto circa
1 movlmentl delle forzo austrlachc, In modo
che cgll potc' nmmassnro truppo su quel
puntl dovo si sarebba sferrato 1'attacco
nustrtaco.

Molte colonne d'nttacco nustrlncho fu
rono perclo' prcse sotto 1 fuochl combinntl
delle nrtiffllerte Itnllano e dello mltrngll-atrlc- l

e soffersero perdlto gravlsslmo, forso
le plu' gravl mal sofferte sulla fronto Hall-an-

In atcunl puntl lo forze nustrlache
rlusclrono ad occuparo alcuno poslzlonl
avanznto che gll ltnllnnl avevnno nbbnndo-nat- o

dl gla' per ovltare Inutlll perdlte,
troppd esposto al fuoco dello artlgll- -

erle nemlche.
Nel loro raid su Vencila gll avlatorl

austrlacl sono nppena riuscltl a danneggi-ar- e

o non gravemente una casa, mentro a
Mestre ucclscro due borghesl.

I' govcrno ha emannto un decreto col
quale sono prnlblto le Importazionl dl
oggettl dl lusso o dl oggettl dt grande
volume, come mobtll, ecc, o clo' alio scopo
dl fnre. magglor posto sul plroBcafi agll
artlcoll dl Importazlone governartlva cd al
vlverl.

II govorno ha ora alio studio progcttl sl

a regolare II prczzo del vlverl, a dare
maggiore Implego nlla mano d'opera feml-till- e,

ed altri prnvvedlmentl economlol che si
Impongono como rlsultnto della gucrra.

SI npprende cho alcunl avlatorl austrl
acl hnnno tentnto dl- - bombardnro un treno
net quale vlagglava la rcgln Elcnn, ma II
tentative) o' falllto grnzle alia sorvcgllanza
degll avlatorl itallanl, I quull contrattacca-ron- o

II nemlco prima che potcs.io glungere
sopra II treno, e lo mlsero In fuga,

II comunlcato uillclale nustrlaco
che gll austrlacl hanno sfondato le

llnee avanzate lltallane sul Monte Armen-tor- a,

cho e" nella Val Sugnna, a sud-e- st

dello opero dl Panarotta; sull'altoplano dl
Kolgarta ed a sud dl Bovereto.

Wanted z

Room iot Expansion

' This young man wants more elbow
room. He would like to apply his unique
experience to the executive or purchas-
ing end of a going business. His judg-
ment; and business sense are keen and he
can handle men. His qualifications will
interest important executives who need
a real assistant. He can leave his present 1

work long enough to talk personally at
any time with any business man who
calls him.

Public Ledger Box D 133,

NEWSPAPERS APPROVE

LOAN BILL'S PASSAGE

Editorials liail Voto for
na Forward Step.

TnyloV Conipllmenlcd
.... fc

Philadelphia newspnpers, as a Unit, com-mn- d

tho notloh of the cllhtens In voting
overwhelmingly for the loan bills.

The Inquirer, In an cdltorln), says that
the citizens have placed Philadelphia on
the ''Highway of l'rdgresa." It rtgrets tho
fActlonal differences that threatened for n,

time to becomo serious obstacles to tho
further development of civic necessities.
The opposition, It saJ'S, "was In a measure-entirel-

honest, arising from a fear of ln
crenscd taxation. Soma of It," It continues,
"was based on a feeling of disgust bccaUsO
of the political methods resorted to by the
Mayor. The factional spilt over tho loans
wi disgusting, and tho Mayor cannot
escape responsibility for bringing It about.
Ho should havo known no poll'lcs In office
and kept his skirts clean of all suspicion
of fnctjonnllam. Then, Indeed, would a
united citizenship have stood sturdily be-

hind tho problems of development nnd
brooked no delay.

"But tho contest Is over nnd progress has
won. Since It has won, let no man stand
In Its way."

Another editorial In the same Issue adds
"to tho mountain of congratulations" that
will be heaped this morning on former Tran
sit Director Taylor.

The Press, commenting on the triumph
of the loan, snyss

"Its approval by a voto of tho people la
a cause for general rejoicing. It means n
now and greater Philadelphia, a city more
attractive and satisfying to live In, a city
capable of handling enslly nnd cheaply a
larger commerce and a greater trade. It
means renl rapid transit ntid a large and
rnpld development of tho city north and
south.

"Its npprovnl," It continues, "Is a- trlbuto
to tho Intelligence of tho voters who could
not bo persuaded to do their city a great
harm by dofeatlng the loan merely to grat-
ify the factlonnl animosity of some political
lenders or to plcnse thoso whoso personal
interests hnppened In tho enso to he op-

posed to tho best good of the city."
Tho Bulletin, after voicing the opinion

that "the adoption of tho loan bills Is a
matter of satisfaction to citizens who be-

lieve that these measures as a whole aro

essorttlftl to the welfare and development
or their" city," rayst

"The vote of the people irt the luHlorH?;
tlon of these loans Is Intelligent and public
spirited. It does not represent nt lAdorse-tnen- t

of a faction br of the administration.
it Is, rather, an approval of the loans on
their own merits and purposes.

"Ono of the best tilings, In frtet tho very
best thing, that could happen In the. light
of that approval jvould bo a' resolute de-

termination ori the part of Mayor Smith
to extiioits himself entirely from factional
ism for the resf of his term and to. shape
such o. policy for the expenditure of tho netf
loans as will bo thoroughly In rtccdrd with
the broad nnd spirit of the
people In sanctioning this extraordinary Use
of tho city's credit."

TRANSIT AND GENERAL
' LOAN SWEEP CITY

Continued from l'nre One

against either lonn, They defeated It in
only four out of tho 48 wards, and It was
tho worst defeat they havo ever suffered.

"MoNlehol was able lo return a rnaJor- -
lly of only 1000 against it In his own ward.
Scgor. who usually piles up big majorities
against tonns ho opposes, also was nblc to
get only 1000 majority against them. Harry
Trainer, whose ward usually gives 2000 ma-
jority ngalnst anything Trainer opposes,
gave only 700 ngalnst tho loans, Penroso's
own ward, tho 8th, also want against It,
but It was with a much smaller majority
than usual. They could not nlop tho transit
loan, especially, because tho people wanted
It."

OAFFNEY TELLS OF PLANS
Chairman Joseph P. Gnffncy, of Coun-

cils' Finance Committee, said:
"Tho pnssago of tho loan bills by the

peoplo Is nothing moro thnn nn Indica-
tion of their will to Incrcaso tho city's
Indebtedness. Wo must now pass tho
bills first In Common Council and then
at a separata meeting of Select Council.
It Is not probnblo that tho otnclnl returns
will bo In before May 18, which lo the
data of tho next meeting of Common Coun-
cil. Therefore, we will havo to wait until
Juno 1 to Introduce tho bills Into Common
Council. Following their Introduction
Into Common Council they must bo ad-
vertised for four weeks, making It possl-bi- o

to pnss them In Common Council the
first week In July. A week must elnpso
hoforo they aro taken to Select, therefore
It will bo tho second week In July heforo
tho bills can bo ratified by both hrnnches.
It will not bo before August 1 that tho
money Is available. However, wo are
going to stick at It until everything Is

in the world someone

and then
the world by the

said that a
of fine

the ideal car, built
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not be built
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it would still be one of the
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world can the and
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so low a

it is no other
is so.

pnMed through Councils If it M
summer."

TWINING IN FAVOB OF PLANS.

Transit Director William B. ?wlnn to-

day Issued a statement announcing the
work will proceed as rapidly ns

., j.a,.i.,j ir,t t, la iiiitt-lll- In favor of
the construction of each line as planned.

The statement from tho Transit Director
folIOWS!

The cltlscns of by l their
vote have given approvnj to tho

plAns for development.
They have empowered Councils to htithorlze
tho Mayor to borrow the sum of $6;,100,000
for tho rapid lines specifically Ifncrt-tlone- d

In tho loan ordinance.
As I have previously stated, I am heartily

In favor of tho construction of each and
every ono of the lines which havo now
been authorized by tho citizens.

Tho of construction work nnd
tho speed with which It mny be carried out
depends entirely upon councllmanlo action
in preparing' nnd passing the necessary
enabling brdlnancca so that the Department
of City frnnslt mny bo In a position to
prepare plans for nil work authorized.

AS far as this department Is concerned,
thero will bo no delay In putting under-contrac- t

any and all construction work dcs
Ignatcd by Councils. The amount of loan
funds which can ho put uhder contract
for the remainder of 1016 depends entirely
on what rapid transit Unci may be authori-
zed by Councils. It will require moro

"Made U. A."

I

than the sl u aT"""""
Jfl.000,000 loafi 6f r
tho work ,a &J2?r. "Kfrto canutel?
out of Iho nev

to complete this "me. sum
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VAbisvffiiSsaJvlrolSStt
W Phlldr;KtoRal.e Purtd fw

All of the latest
day figure In the
which will be given tonight "?, d.nc
of the Wfst
Glris, atlhe cTul ,w
Walnut streets. 4o'h tna

The affair Is
of Miss Marie Nofo?
posed of Mrs. Parke
Gessler, Miss Margaret Adam,? Btlm
Josephlno Gather. Mi Mist

The will Include thsIng! Margaret Adams, tlUalr, Doris Boll, GertrudeBoweess. "Lkum,
ffiKrL.Mfi'KntDorothy aibb irJJ.il' ..?- -

"' !". y.
Jones, lithe. Jones, Mary 4

st Marie Nofer. Kalhcrlne omS! B
' 'Pletseii.

meh I athieon Smy he.
son, Kllzabeth Gertrude vTi?'--
agevand Florence Young. !
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--v Things that were impossible Anri no other car ever produced seems - 1 'lM'
1 .t day are today's facts. so exactly to suit the of so' t' ' I ''&W.

Somewhere with
special knowledge, special experience,
special equipment, gets ready

accomplishing
seemingly impossible.

Almost everyone complete
automobile beautiful design, finish,

small, light, economical
quality materials absolutely

completely equipped,- - could

Overland special knowl-
edge, special experience special equip-
ment, probably
impossibilities instead an

Probably no organization
produce. quality effic-

iency equal of anywhere
near price.

Certain that organization
doing

that
possible

Philadelphia
their com-

prehensive transit

transit

amount

M.UOD.btO'

IHJla

will vaudSvilfe6;
HvhfiiLu?'n

Phliomusinn

JaIliKlllBifcWil14,.

participants

nuU!Mn
Dorothea

KlSSSiU,.5.
pan

katherlno BamborntMtlV.1,

Vnndeveer.

Nw

yester- -'

accomplished requirements'

startles

accomplished

Philadelphia

ck.W'rJr
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People of wealth, people of modest Jl
means 'I 111

People of longautomobileexperience

People who never before owned car

All find in the small, light $615 Over-
land their ideal car.

It has the beauty, comforts, conveni-
ences, power and complete equipment
which everyone wants.

Yet it is inexpensive to buy and eco-
nomical to operate.

See the Overland dealer and get ac-

quainted with this car.

But act now, as this car stands alone
and the rush to own them is amazing
delayed action is almost sure to mean a
long wait for delivery.

OVERLAND MOTOR 'CO., Distributors
323-25-2- 7 North Broad Street IMMEDIATE DELIVERIES

Phono Walnut 4897

The Willys-Overla- nd Company, Toledo, Ohio
(a 9.
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